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by unanimous consent the
US senate has passed a measure

to prevent the distribution of net
operating loss revenues under
section 7iai of the alaska native
claims settlement act that sec-

tion providesthaprovidesprovidesthathatt 70 percent of
proceeds from the sale of timber
and subsurface resources by a re-
gional native corporation shall be
distributed to the& other I111I1 regional

corporations under section 70
ofANCSA a portion ofthose rev-

enues
i i

arearc antuintuin turnandisrndisdistributedtri buted to
village corporationscorporationi isiachiniachin each re-
gion

I1 I1

gion
A class action lawsuit to force

the distribution ofofnolNOL proceeds
bmbroughtaughtught in US district court inin
anchorage was distridistrudismissedi asedssed last

month bayvicwbayview corp ofivanoffoflvanoff
bayday asserted that ANCSAs rev
denueenue sharing provision applied to
all mineral and timber based rev-
enues including the salewe of losses
on resourceonresource operations not just
those earned fromfrornbrorn the sale of the
resources themselves bayviewbayview
attorney sami fortier told tundra
times77ames1mes he was filingriling iman appeal of
the dismissal

im trying to put it together
as quickly as possible fortier
said

bayviewbayvicw claims as much as
525 million in NOL proceeds

should have been shared
sen ted stevensstevenswhowho intro

duceddeuced the bill to block distribu-
tion of NOL proceeds under sec-
tion 7iai ofANCSA at the urging

of several regional corporations
maintains that congress never inin
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tended the revrevenuedenueenue sharing provi-
sion to cover the sale of losses on
resource operations

fortier counters that when the
land claims act was passed in
1971 no one contemplated thatthit
corporations would be allowed

several years later to sell their net
operating losses and thus couldnt
have had any intention about shar-
ing such proceeds one way or the
other in that event he argues an
interpretation of ANCSA should

favor the smaller financially
weaker village corporations
many of whom struggle tojustto just to
survive thus jeopardizing one of
the keyinstitutionskey institutions created to ful-

fill the termsterms the congressional
intentions of the act

fortier also criticized hasty
process used in passage of the
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stevens seeks to prevent 7iai
confinuedftomcontinued from page I1
senate bill he said a hearing was
scheduled with little or no notice

provided to facilitate testimony
without any opportunity for any

village corporation to be heard M

noting that his client at least
lacked the financial resources to

mount a serious lobbying effort on

capitol hillHUL fortier suggested vil-

lage views were being precluded
congress ought to hearbear what

village corporations think about

ititait1 said fortier
the stevens measure was at-

tached to a package of other
ANCSA amendments HR 402
passed by the house in march
with the 7iai provision attached

by the senate the whole package

must now go to a house senate

conference committee where
members of both bouseshouses will
weigh in on the revenue sharing

issue its final resolution is uncer-

tain rep don young is expected

to support the stevens proposal
but other house members may

balk although conference com-

mittees do not take testimony
members are bound to hear from
vocal stakeholdersstakeholders on both sides

according to Vorfortiertier at least one

congressmancongrmum has indicated behe will

not support passage under unani-
mous consentconsenlconseal

the bayview lawsuit was dis

missed by judge H russel hol-
land essentially on procedural
grounds he said a dispute be-
tween village and regional corpo-
rations was a matter for state
courts to decide fortier says ques-

tions of interpretation of federal
statutes like ANCSA are properly

resolved in federal court
another village corporation

representing shareholders ofoscheofcheche
vak a community in the calista 7

region attempted to join
bayviewsBayviews lawsuit but hollands
dismissal effectively preempted
that move

judge holland denied their
application for leave to inter-
vene fortier said

alaska federation of native
president julie kitka said the
statewide organization which rep-
resents both regional and village
corporations as well as native
nonprofitnon profit groups and some tribes

is not advocating for the 7iai
amendment althoualthoalthousalthoujuj it may be
attached to a package of other
ANCSA technical amendments
she saididd individual regional cor-
porationsporations are advocating for the
measure

chief critics of the bayview
position have been arcticslopearctic slope
regional corp and sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
corp


